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WE WANT YOU TO BE SATISFIED YOUR MONEY ISN'T ANY GOOD TO US IF WE DON'T DELIVER THE VALUE YOU EXPECT; AND SATISFACTION IS THE CHIEF THING.

TEST THE GOODS IN SERVICE; THEN IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED, YOUR MONEY WILL HE CHEERFULLY REFUNDED. YOU TAKE ABSOLUTELY NO CHANCE WHEN YOU
TRADE HERE.
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Buy Your Vacation Luggage Plowm 'Dainty New ARE YOUR CLOTHES WHAT THEY APPEAR TO BE?
When you buy something you want'it to turn
out to be everything you expected; that's a ,

.", point we watch very closely here. Our mer- -
,

- chandise has to live up ; to your expecta-
tions; if it doesn't money back.Dresses
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- Half the pleasure in' taking a
' trip is in having the right kind

of luggage smart looking
trunks, valises and suit cases

that's where we shine.

We have the kind of luggage
you'll be proud to go to the best
hotel with. You'll be proud to
point it out and say "that's mine"
and they not only look good but
they're as good as they look.

i "Hartman" trunks, you know
what they are. They're the same
in trunks as Hart, Schaffncr &

'
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source of later regret. Certainly one cannot
find anything dantier, for instance, than the
Dresses developed in Georgette crepe, taffeta,
crepe de chine. Other models are but why
specify here when our apparel ' department
tells the tale so much more interestingly and
convincingly.

r Wre should add, though, that you will - like
the prices just as you will love thedresses.' New Voile Dresses have just 'arrived in
navy, tan, blue, black and white. They're
nriced from $12.50 in SI 6.50

That "just enough."
construction in hot
weather, suits ;

In hot westher most any suit is
too much ; but you've got to wear
one; there's no - getting away
from that. The next best thing
is to get a suit that's reduced to '

the minimum weight; we have
'them. ,

Stiff interlinings, bulkv pad-
ding, every bit of excess is elimi-
nated. It takes some tailoring
and designing to produce a suit
like that one that will hold up,
keep shape and stay stylish ;

these will; guaranteed. Great
Values.

is Taffeta Dresses are priced from 24.50 to $48.50
Georgette Dresses are priced from. $24.50 to $65.00

; J NEW CANTEEN BAGS :

Just received, smart new styles. Priced at. . . $5.00 to $9.00
- RAG RUGS

We now have a most attractive assortment of rag rugs, as-
sorted sizes and patterns, all the wanted colors. Priced from
$1.69 to $3.50.

PARASOLS FOR CHILDREN, MISSES' & W OMEN
A wide assortment, correctly priced.

Children's Parasols 69c to $2.00
Misses' and Women's Parasols : $4.50 to $11.00

S3$12.50, $17.50, $19.50 to $60.00 '

Marx suits are in clothes- - or
Knox or Stetson hats are in hats. They're the best, and they
don't cost you one cent more than most stores ask you to jay
for unknown, "take-a-chanc- e" trunks $15.00 to $7;.00

Suit Cases Exact duplicates of the celebrated "Mark
Cross" cases. The highest grade goods in America. These
cases are solid leather throughout. They have the style and
quality you'll appreciate and at prices you can well, afford to
pay .' $10.00 to $35.00

Others at $2.00 to.$8.50.
Valises, in all the most wanted styles and shapes, solid lea-

ther. Made right. Can't be beaten for quality, style or fin-
ish $2.50 to 35.00

PENDLETON GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

NEW RUFFLTNCS

A choice assortment of new rufflings in tan, flesh, coral,
black, blue and white. Priced at 50c to $3.00

We'll give you the best for the price, no
matter what the price.Peoples WareWase,TinMake Your Dollars Pull the Greatest

Load.. Come where the best values are.
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pectwl at Pulham ai 9 Sunday morn-- 1 TISOOPS OI!lFHKl OI'T Though the winlom of the ancients
in?. A disabled ensine canfed thi M'S'l'I.V. Tex., July II. (Governor rnny have been superior to ours, we aro

i 4 to reciiu'e its speed to 35 knots Ifohliy tinlay onlrml a oiiuiHiny of still alive. ,

When the eat'i away the mice aro
apt to play around the trap until they
pet it in- the" fleck: T

Disabled Engine is
j 'Delaying Arrival of

R-'?- 4 fin Othpr Side1'1"1 hlir according to a niessnse sent Tomtt ihiikth iiiiiI iho ooinluuili of ' '

The Children Will Want It i a.'. S o'clock, saying:- '"Four thousand tue natlnnal kiiiiicI i I.onx A'li--
" iftft above thn cioutls, groinif stronB. whore uniTal wgmra huvo Ikh-i- i

deRPlto disabled ni.'tne. We are about fciflfu and vtntimli'd and several houses
.inly 12. The 4 to descend to took at tho nea. All "nrnenr, ncconnnif tit rcrts nliic-I- lLONDON'.

850 miles west of Lonrlon at 11 flreen-- - trie tvirnir reeciveft. lo n
"You can make your work

easy in these hot summer days
by using the Hugro No. 5, the
national vacuum sweeper."

It i in this little De I.uxe Fibre Holler

wich time, the air ministry today an- - , peal for Iroops from 'otnUy Jililencunced. Due to storms over Scot-- , The dirieilde uverased 4" knots for Iframletle at l.ona le.
land the ministry wirelesesd the di- - tveral hMir after leaving Mineola.
rigible shortly before noon to land gradually increasing to- - ujl average of

L'..ws heat Pulbam. Norfolk, instead ot wo.nf; bit and even making as, !)0 at A man seldom lewretsthe
to Kast Fortune. The craft i ex-- i one time. 'doesn't Ray, An exclusive feature and foundJtW on," on the HuKro. Notice it Is Just liack

Dust Nozzle, and makes it pos--
WfLLARD TAKES THE COUNT OF NINE for you to Rft right down to busl-wit- h

this machine. No other sweep- -
ets so close to the floor 'or mns-ntor-

If you paid half as much again
V'4 A erB

X' V you
VV' t. hen

1 W would pet no better results. Just
use of ttirae rollers it In impossible
t HiiKro to scratch even the finest
hed floor and lifting over nuts In tin

r4- -i ' H - MX-- J

Here arc 13 oilier reasons why
The Hiifcro vacuum, sweeper la
popular with the user. It is the
model of simplicity only 12

working parts. And It Is as
slronar as It Is simple. There-
fore the HiiKros Just can't net
out of order.

KatlNfuetlnn (.iinratitPed
or Mmiey Itefnmk'd.
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A PRESENT FREE
TO CACII GniL OR BOY

4 r.

Who brings or sends to the East Oregonian office
'H' nw Daily subscriber by carrier for 1 month or
longer; or one new Daily subscriber by Mail for 3
months or longer? or one new Semi-Week- ly subscribe-
r- by mail for 1 year; or any subscriber renewing
theirDaily subscription for three months or longer

iSmi-Weekl- y for one year. - .

If You are Going to
Need a Truck

We ask you to investigate the merits of the

WINTfiER
. TRUCK

1 1-- 2 to 3 1-- 2 ton capacity.

Stui-dy- , and fill every truck require-
ment.

Wc arc distributors for Umatilla county.

Independent Garage
Distributors

Court at Thompson Si Phone G33

' ' fUt VOm COWVKNIKNCE USE THIS COUPON

Ko! J fcrn--iii-a Pufcw Co.
;w(li.-f::o- , Please aend me "Un?Ie Billy's" Ch-cu-s and

..n.t ri,e . i:..t-- ) or (fiemi-Weekl- y) Kaat Oregonian by

(earner i .r ir all), for which find enclosed t
to i.i.o-.vi- address fcend (he paper for
'...num., yar.

To,r :

MY Wil.lr'-Kj- i
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally by carrier CSo per month.
Duily by Mail $5.00 per year.

. w. """ . t';'( by Mail fi.hO Ui moiitha.
' " fimly by Mail (1.2S three months.

J1.60 per year.

if niters is T(i itK m-:- uV sti so foii piist;r.
Dempsey never tired. He atooa over the champ and hit mm soon as wiliam s two

feet were on the floor. This was the knockdown at the end of the first round, when
Willard took the count to nine and half the crowd thought the fight was over.


